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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Grace O Malley and Gordie MacNeil seem to
have it all. He s a professional hockey player. She s married to a successful real estate developer.
But what looks like success feels hollow. The problem is that they re living other people s dreams.
While Gordie endures a loveless marriage and dedicates himself to winning games for his
Philadelphia team, he dares to imagine a less complicated future in his family s ancestral home in
the islands of Scotland. Grace puts up with a life she never wanted, shelving her artistic ability to
play the part of a merely decorative wife. When one day Grace and Gordie see each other at one of
his games, both their lives are changed forever. Will Grace, unintentionally named for a notorious
pirate queen, dredge up latent buccaneer skills in order to get to know this man she feels so
strangely drawn to? Will Gordie, gifted with Second Sight, forgo duty for once to meet this woman
he recognizes from a teenage vision? Only time-and a crazy weekend in the Poconos-will tell.
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf is definitely worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Jer a m ie Da vis-- Jer a m ie Da vis

The book is not di icult in read through better to recognize. It really is writter in straightforward terms instead of confusing. I am happy to inform you that
this is actually the finest publication i actually have read in my individual daily life and may be he best book for possibly.
-- V a ler ie Hea ney-- V a ler ie Hea ney
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